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Dear Friends,

I am happy to greeI all of vou in the name of rire ltisen Lord Jesusl

As archbishop, I have the important responsibrility and honor of providing you 
"t'ith 

ongoing

pastoral care ancl sacramental ministrv in vour parish communitv'

Today, I write to inform you tl:at vour parish r'viLl be entering a time of transib'on in pasioral

leaderslLip begiming 1ulv f , 2A21.lam pleased to announce Lhal, after consultation rr;ith the

Priesi Personnel Boa"r.{, ihrrr* appointed Father Todd Strange as vour new pastor ancl Falher

Ben Bray as vour new parochial vicar. PresentlY, Father Sh'ange is &e pastor of St' ]oseph

Paish in Issaquah, al.i Fathe t Btay is the priest adnrimskator of Holv Trinil,v Parish in

Bremerton.

These men are r,vond.erful priesls who r'vi-il cliligentl,v and faithJullv serve vou and vour parish

familfi. Be assurecl that thev will receive ail the necessarv support and assistance from the

Archd.iocese of Seattle to ensure qr-raliry'pastoral care for vour parish fanrilv'

At the same time, I r,.rant to persona)l,v thank Father Jim Northrop and Fathei Steve lVoodland

for their Lremenrlous sen'ice and leadersirip these last seven vears and 14 vears' respectivelvl I

ask you to please keep ihem in your prayers as they move forward together in responcling to

Cocl's call it Sacrecl Fleart Parish in Enumclaw, St' Alovsius Parish in Bucklev and St' Barbara

Parish in Black Diamond.

Times of transibion can be chailenging, especiallv as \'ve prepare to sav goodbyg to a famiLiar

presence ancl welcome net'!- pastoial leaders' However, i-f embraced in an open anci posihve

ivav, this can be a Ljme of blessing for the entire parish and the Catholic Church ol lVestem

\,Vashington. I am conJident that wrl1 be tlie case as vou r'velcome Father Toelcl Stra:rge altl
Falher Ben Brav to vour parish iamih.'. As ah'vavs, I remain'

In The Heart of Christ,
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Nlost Rev. Paul D. Ehienne, DD,STL
Archbishr-,p of Seaitle


